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Terrace lines are escarpment-like ridges on the outer surface of trilobite 
cutide.  The ridges are consistently associated with canals opening tangen
tially in to pits below the ridge crests. Accessory canals pass vertically through 
the cutide to open into pits between the ridge crests. It is suggested that 
these features together form a terrace ridge system , and the position, orienta
tion and behaviour of this system on the trilobite exoskeleton is discussed. 
Possession of  a terrace system is reg ard ed as a characteristic trilobite feature; 
the ridges apparently originated on the doublure and then variously mi
grated on to the dorsal surface, were modified, or were lost completely in 
different taxa. Note is made of possible terrace ridges in eurypterids. Possible 
terrace functions in strengthening, sediment-guiding and mechanoreception 
are examined. It is conduded that the terrace system was a current moni
toring apparatus. The palaeozoological and palaeoecological consequences 
of such a function are discussed. 

John Miller, Grant Institute of Geology, University of Edinburgh, West 
Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JW, Seotland, 10th Oetober, 1973. 

Most formal descriptions of trilobites make brief reference to the form and distribution of sculp
tural features on the dorsal exoskeleton. However, the re have been no systematic attempts to pro
vide accurate, detailed and quantified anatomical descriptions of these cuticular structures,  nor 
has their distribution over the exoskeleton been carefully mapped. Only a few workers have tried 
to interpret trilobite sculpture in functional terms or to evaluate any possib le significance in rela
tion to the animal's mode of life .  Most have simply described 'ornament ' in loosely-defineå terms 
such as 'granules ' ,  'pustules ' ,  'tuberdes ' ,  'striae ' ,  etc . 

Work on fossil cutide sculpture has been hampered by a lack of information on parallel 
structures in modem arthropods. Many of the relief features on extant cutides are assumed to 
be sensorial. There are a number of anatomical descrip tions of such organs, but very little of 
the definitive physiological evidence which is required to condusively establish functions. Very 
generalised accounts of sensorial distribution over arthropod bodies have been given, but again 
there are few descriptions detailed enough to allow of comparisons with fossils . 

Working both with trilobites and some modem arthropods,  Miller (1972,1974) discussed 
possible and probable functions for a variety of cuticular relief features ,  and introduced the tech
nique of making detailed maps of sculptural distribution over the exoskeleton. Using this approach, 
it was possible to demonstrate a number of consistent relationships between the types and den
sities of relief features with their position on the exoskeleton. This work owes much to the ela
boration of cutide structure and composition by Dalingwater ( 1 969 , 1 9 7 3), and Teigler & Towe 
(this volurne ) .  Dalingwater himself described a variety of pustules ,  pits and tuberdes as seen in 
thin-section; however, his study did not extend to correlations between sections and surface 
appearance , or to detailed consideration of position on the body. 

The so-called 'terrace lines ' ,  elongate cuticular ridges ,  are probably the commonest sculp
tural features of trilobites apart from pits - and less attention has perhaps been accorded to 
terraced sculpture than to pustules, spines and 'tuberdes ' .  This paper is an account of the struc
ture of terrace lines and an attempt to consider their possible palaeozoological significance . The 
in tent ion is not to provide an exhaustive account (for such would require an examination of 
most trilobites )  but to present an example of approaehes and techniques useful in studies of  
sculpture generally . I t  is hoped to stimulate interest and further investigation in the subject .  

Abbreviations for specimen repositorie s are as follows: BM - British Museum (Naturai 
History ) ,  London; PMO - Paleontologisk Museum, Oslo; Grl - Grant Institute of Geology,  Edin
burgh; MM - Manchester Museum, England . Thin-sections in the care of Dr. J .E . Dalingwater, 
Dept .  of Zoology ,  University of Manchester are given a JED prefix .  All other material is in th e 
writer 's personal collection. 
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APPROACHES AND TECHNIQUES 

Studies of trilob ite sculpture ideally require a suite of well-preserved specimens which include 
complete dorsal exoskeletons as well as identifiable fragments partially embedded in matrix.  
The cuticles should have as little diagenetic alteration as possible ( see below) .  Generally, the 
best material is found in dark impure limestones where the trilobites are mid- or dark-brown 
with a glossy outer surface. White or very pale cuticles from very pure limestones are generally 
unsatisfactory for all but the coarsest details . Clearly , material such as described above is avail
able only with comparative rareity , so investigations must be based on less complete or less well
preserved specimens. 

The first stage in investigation is a thorough examination of exoskeletal surfaces using a 
zoom binocular microscope and a variety of lighting conditions. Light coatings of ammonium 
chloride are of ten helpful in increasing contrast .  All sculptural features are described, their posi
tions on the exoskeleton noted, and estimates or measurements of density and dimensions made. 
A calibrated square-grid eyepiece insert and an eyepiece micrometer are used for these quantita
tive parameters. In the case of asymmetric features such as terrace ridges etc. , an orientation 
with respect to the body sagittal axis is also recorded .  Following this general examination which 
is used to prepare a sculpture map ,  cuticle fragments may be removed for Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM) examination after preparation in the usual way ( see Miller, 1974). Finally, 
a series of thin-sections are made, preferably of matrix-embedded specimens. Where these are 
not available , the less satisfactory method of embedding in artificial resins may be used to faci
litate sectioning without undue damage to the cuticle . Porous matrices require vacuum impregna
tion with resin. Thin slices are first cut, then these are ground and highly polished on one side 
using Aloxite powders, removing the shatter-zone produced by cutting. Epoxy resins are used 
to mount the lower prepared surface on a glass slide , then the upper face of the slice i s  similarly 
polished down to the required thickness .  Slides are normally left uncovered and thinly smeared 
with non-drying immersion oil, prior to examination. This has the advantage that adjustments in 
thickness can quickly be made later if required. 

Study of thin-sections is an essential complement to surface observations . A num ber of 
superficially similar surface features ,  especially those of the 'tubercle ' or 'pustule'  type ,  each 
have a fundamentally different underlying organisation only revealed in section (Miller, 1972). 
Furthermore, erosion, wear or extraction dam age frequently affects surface relief, and sections 
of matrix-embedded cuticle allow a view of the structures before most of this damage takes 
place . 

The final interpretative stage , both of thin-sections and SEM observations , requires some 
knowledge of changes produced in cuticles by diagenetic processes. This question of p reserva
tion is discussed in detail by Miller (1972; in preparation) , and a short account will suffice here. 
The main factors involved may broadly be categorised as b iological ,  mechanical ,  recrystallization, 
solution and replacement. Since trilobite cuticles were originally largely calcite in composition 
(Dalingwater, 1973; Teigler & Towe , this volurne ) ,  they were particularly prone to diagenetic 
alteration, beginning immediately after exuvial casting or death of the animal . By far the com
monest process affecting the exoskeleton is the b iological one of micritisation. B oring al gal or 
fungal threads invade the cuticle, forming matted galleries .  Micrite is precipitated after the 
galleries are vacated (Bathurst, 1966), and this results in formation of a dense micrite envelope 
as a replacement of original cuticle .  Frequently the replacement affects only the outer surface 
and removes all traces of the prismatic layer, but considerable thicknesses of the principal layer 
may also be involved .  In thin-section , the micrite envelope is recognised by its fine-grained 
character, lack of internal structure , and darker appearance compared to the rest of  the cuticle 
and its smooth outer boundary . The interface between the micrite envelope and the unaffected 
cuticle is hazy and vague. Sometimes fine individual bored canals can be se en at this interface. 
In SEM preparations, micritic envelopes produce very smooth surfaces with subdued relief, in 
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which only very small micrite or microspar grains can be seen. Because of this smoothing effect, 
micritised material is unsuitable for detailed sculptural studies. Other types of borings are more 
obvious; examples are given by Størmer (1931) and Dalingwater (this volurne) .  It is important 
to distinguished between pits and canals of primary origin and such structures produced second
arily by boring activity . 

Mechanical dam age to cuticles, including pre-sedimentation abrasion and later compactional 
fracture , is usually easy to recognise in thin-sections. Stripping of  the outer (prismatic) cuticle 
layer is not always easy to determine in surface view alone . The stripping of ten occurs in spe
cimen extraction or development, and may seriously affect the surface expression of sculpture. 
This is particularly so with pits, for the wide mouths of some canals are developed as socket-
pits exclusively in the prismatic layer. Outer layer stripping is also common on terrace ridges ,  as 
described on p .  207 .  

The effects on cuticles of complex solution-recrystallization-replacement processes can be  
very difficult to  unravel . Where sufficiently intense, these processes can obliterate any primary 
cuticle fabrics .  Recrystallization and solution together are mainly responsible for this destruc
tion; some forms of replacement, particularly that of syngenetic framboidal pyrite , can actually 
enhance detail by depicting canals ,  laminae and tubercle infillings. Quartz replacements, although 
providing spectacular specimens when etched out in full relief, are unsatisfactory for sculpture 
studies. Fine detail ,  apart from larger canals and 'tubercles '  is lacking, and surfaces present a 
similar smooth aspect to micritic envelopes ,  despite the larger quartz gra in size. Possib ly , in 
these cases ,  quartz replacement has been based on the mould of a rather insoluble micritic en
velope, as described by Boyd & NewelI ( 1 9 7 2 ) .  

Any o r  all effects of the processes outlined above can be found within a single trilobite 
specimen, or even within one thin-section. The effects are highly localised, so that within a few 
hundred microns 'length' of cuticle in a slide, the quality of preservation may vary from excellent 
to very poor. For this reason, having selected good material , it is important to make as many 
preparations of it as possible. 

Severai other factors must be taken in to account before interpretation. Surface SEM studies 
can be carried out on museum material , which of ten looks attractively glossy and well-preserved.  
Frequently this gloss may be some kind of varnish , or even perspiration-etched polish produced 
deliberately by handling; the se methods of presenting specimens were much favoured by earlier 
collectors. Finally , interpretation of thin-sections requires careful consideration of the three
dimensional arrangement of sectioned structures ,  and also account of the exact plane and thickness 
of the section in that three-dimensional context. This  is discussed more fully below (p. 206) . 

STRUCTURE O F  TERRACE LINES 

Basic structure 

Terraced sculpture is an extremely common form of surface relief in trilobites. Severai groups,  
however, appear to be lacking in terraces ,  notably the large group of agnostids ,  as weU as caly
menids, harpids and possibly cheirurids. In other taxa they may be weakly developed on the 
doublure and absent from the dorsal exoskeletal surface. Because of the relative lack of note 

Facing direction -.. 

• 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing construction and terminology of terrace system. A few horizontal laminae 
of the cutide are shown diagramatically to illustrate their upward deflection in the vicinity of a canal. 
ac - accessory canal. ml - main layer of cutide. pl - prismatic layer of cutide. tc - terrace canal. 
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Fig. 2. Thin-sections of trilobite cuticles under plane polarised light. A. Transverse section of left genal spine 
of Paradoxides sp . ,  Upper Cambrian, Newfoundland. Note the terrace canals (Te) and the outward facing ter· 
race ridges.  Marginal c anals (Me) are seen in the section opening on a high lateral ridge on the inner and outer 
margins of the librigena. B. Section across the margin of the librigena of Anopolenus sp . ,  Upper Cambrian, 
Newfoundland. Note the thick, pellucid outer or prismatic layer (OL) and the dark principal layer .  The outer 
layer is continuous over the terrace scarps (scarp face - SC) . C. Tangential section across terrace ridges of the 
librigenal doublure of Asaphus raniceps Dalman, lower 'Raniceps' limestone, Haget, Oland. Note the angled 
terrace canals (Te) and the diffuse appearance in their proximal portions caused by lamellar deflection.  JED 
O l  0 .96 . 1 .  D. Detail of two dorsal surface terrace ridges and canals (Te) on the librigena of Asaphus raniceps 
(same slide as C. above). Note the termination of the prismatic layer (OL) at the terrace scarp . E. Section across 
the cephalic doublure of  Asaphus raniceps showing the acutely extended scarps composed only of prismatic 
layer (OL). Same slide as C. above. F. Section across pygidial doublure of Bumastus sp . ,  Wenlock Limestone,  
Dudley, England.  Note the distally curving terrace canals (Te) opening at the scarps (Se). Vertical accessory 
canals (AC) are also visible . JED B .lb.l.  All scale bars represent 320  microns except where otherwise stated. 

previously paid to terraces ,  it is :lot possible at present to provide a full account of their distri
bution in the Trilobita. Further information would be most welcome, especially on Cam brian 
groups. 

In all the material so far examined in detail , there is considerable uniformity in basic ter
race construction,  so that a generali sed mode! can conveniently be presented (F ig. 1 ) . The terrac
ing is formed by sl ight expansions in cuticle thickness expressed in a linear way on the outer 
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Fig. 3. Thin-sections of trilobite cuticles. , Scale bar represents 1 00 microns. A. Slightly oblique section of pleu
rai tip of Illaenus aduncus Jaanusson, lower 'Raniceps ' limestone , Haget,  bland. Note the evenly-spaced terrace 
scarps with angled terrace canals opening out on to them. Plane polarised light .  JED Ila - l .  B .  As above, 
crossed polars. Note the extinction stripes adjacent to the terrace canals . C. Sec tion transversely through the 
librigenal doublure of Archegonus (Phillibole) twistonensis (Reed) , Lower Carboniferous, Twiston, N. England. 
Despite considerable recrystallization in a pure limestone, the terrace canals are still visible.  Note the sharper, 
more asymmetric ridges of the doublure compared to those on the dorsal surface .  Plane polarised light .  
D. As C . ,  crossed polars .  Note the extinction stripes but  the difficulty in  distinguishing recrystallized cutide 
from highly recrystallized matrix. E. Transverse section of pygidial doublure of Archegonus (Phillibole) twist
onensis (Reed) , showing obliteration of primary cu tide features ,  induding terrace canals, by recrystallization. 
Plane polarized light. F .  As E . ,  cross ed polars. Note the extinction stripes related to the former position of the 
terrace canals. 

surface of the cuticle only , the expansions abruptly re turning to, or just below, ave rage cuticle 
level. Ridges are thus formed,  and Whittington (1965 ) noted their asymmetric profile, describing 
a long gentle slope and a short steep slope (Whittington, 1965  :386 ) .  These ridges resemble minia
ture escarpments and it is convenient to use the topographical terms 'dip ' and 'scarp ' to describe 
gentle slopes and steep faces respectively (Fig. l ) . Mostly , the thin outer or prismatie layer of 
the cuticle is continuous over the dip slope ,  but is interrupted at the ridge crest and is absent 
from the scarp ( Figs. l,  2D-E, 5 ) .  This is visible both in thin-section and SEM preparations and 
is therefore not an artifact produced by extraction from the matrix.  The absenee of the prismatie 
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Fig. 4. A. Scanning electron micrograph of oblique view on fracture cutting across a terrace ridge of Phacops 
rana ssp., Eifelian, Spanish Sahara. Cutic1e from BM In 5 6 8 7 7. Note the prismatic layer of coarser crystalline 
calcite (dashed on left) halting at the terrace scarp. B. SEM photograph, oblique view along terraces of the 
pygidial doublure , same specimen as A. Note the right-angled scarps with a large accessory pit opening on the 
terrace scarp , with abundant very small accessory pits on the dip slopes. C. Frontal view of  the anterior cephalic 
border, Phacops rana ssp . ,  Eifelian, Spanish Sahara, BM In 5 7 1 66 ,  showing large socketed accessory pits with 
the small canal openings oat the base of the pits. Note also the smaller accessory pits. D.  Thin-section of the 
pygidial doublure of  Phacops rana ssp. Eifelian, Spanish Sahara, BM In 5 7 1 67e ,  showing large accessory canals 
and diffuse extinction stripes (E ) in the position of the terrace canals, only one of which (Te) lies in the plane 
of section. The terrace relief has been reduced by weathering prior to resin-embedding. 

layer from the scarp face it self i s  apparently unique; no sculptural feature other than terrace rid
ges are so far known to lack the pri smatic layer. In the Cambrian Paradoxides (Paradoxidinae) 
and A nopolenus (Centropleurinae), however, the pri smatic layer i s  very thick and i s  continuous 
over the terrace s (Fig. 2B ) .  Examination of more Cambrian trilobite s i s  required before it can be 
determined if thi s feature i s  of taxonomic or stratigraphic value. 

Other feature s consi stently a s sociated with the terrace ridges are canal s ari sing from the 
inner cuticle boundary and curving di stally to open tangentially in a small pit on the scarp, of ten 
ju st below the crest. These terrace canal s are u sually 30-60 J.l acro s s, although sometimes larger 
canals 1 00 J.l across open into socket-pits on the scarp (Fig. 4B ) .  The terrace canals and pits are 
always angled in the same direction a s  the scarp faces. 

It should be noted that even in well-pre served material, the exact outline of each canal may 
not be vi sible in all section s of terraees. A s  the canal s are so narrow, the chances of sectioning 
one on the longitudinal axi s of it s lumen are very small. In any ca se, although it i s  not difficult 
to obtain sections more or le s s  normal to terrace ridge s, it i s  extremely difficult to avoid making 
the section at least slightly oblique to the cuticle thickne s s. Thu s, in any one section, particularly 
with tangential canal s such a s  the terrace canal s, it may not be possible to trace the full passage 
of the canal through the cuticle. Only it s distal or proximal part s will be vi sible, giv ing a fal se 
impres sion that the canal doe s not continue through the whole cuticle ihicknes s. If the outlines 
of the canal it self are not seen, commonly there will be a le s s  di stinet angled zone with different 
optical density to the re st of the cuticle. Clo se examination of thi s at high magnification will 
of ten reveal that the zone re sults from upward deflection of fine cuticle laminae. Thi s i s  the 
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'Christmas tree' effect described by Rolfe ( 1962) and Dalingwater ( 1969; 19 7 3 )  from fossil 
crustaceans and trilobites. The deflections are well-known in modem arthropod cuticles ,  where 
they result from passage of canals upwards through the laminae . Since the zone of deflection 
has a larger cross-section than the canal itself, the effect is frequently encountered and may reli
ably be used as indication of a canal not exactly in the plane of section. 

In cuticles which have suffered some degree of recrystallization and thus destruction of 
their primary fabric , canals as  such may not be preserved anywhere in the cuticle . It i s  of  ten still 
possible to detect the sites of obliterated canals, at least the larger ones ,  as recrystallization and 
grain enlargement were apparently controlled by primary features such as canals (Miller, 19 7 2; 
in preparation) .  Viewed with crossed polars, 'extinction stripes '  corresponding to the sites and 
orientations of primary canals may be visible. In sections of terraces, the extinction stripes are 
always angled in the same direction as the scarps ,  though not neccessarily at the same angle as 
the scarp wall ( Fig. 2C-D, Fig. 3B ,  D, F). Where cuticles are well-preserved but with little opti
cal contrast ,  the phenomenon of pseudopleochroism (Hudson, 196 2 )  may be useful. Rotation 
of the lower stage polarizer without the analyzer in place will of ten give a position with marked
ly increased contrast for primary features .  

In surface view, the pit openings both of angled terrace canals and accessory canals are 
visible in very well-preserved cases (F igs .  4 ,  5 ) ,  sometimes without the aid of SEM. The terrace 
canal pits themselves are most difficult to see directly , owing to the fracturing of the terrace 
scarp and its partial rem oval in extraction from the matrix .  The pits are normally distinguishable 
from artifacts and surface dam age by their smooth and symmetrical shape .  Accessory pits ,  of 
size groups 10- 15 11 , 5 0- 100 11 and 100-250 11  across occur on dip slopes ( Fig. 1 ,  Figs. 4,  5A) .  
The accessory pits are as  characteristic of terraced sculpture as  the true terrace canals. Other 
features I have seen associated with terraces are very short U-shaped ridges or scales which some
times occur in Paradox z'des ( Fig. 9); possibly these are modified terraces. In some scutelluids, 
the terrace ridges are associated with granules ;  however, granular and terraced sculpture are nor
mally mutually exclusive .  

Other types of ridge-systems occur on trilobites. Often these are coarse reticular systems ,  
a s  on many trinucleids , but  the ridges are symmetric in  profile , although they do bear large verti
cal canals opening on the ridge crest (Miller, 19 7 2). Much finer but similarly symmetric ridges 
occur on the dorsal exoskeleton of many proetids .  They follow the so-called Bertillon pattem 
said to be characteristic of terraced systems ( see below) ,  but apart from their lack of typical 
profile , the se proetid ridge systems are too fine for true terraces .  The normal terrace ridges in 
proetids are restricted to the doublure and margins of the exoskeleton. 

Variation in structure 

Obviously many further descriptions are required before the full extent of constructional varia
tion in terraces becomes apparent. In material so far examined,  morphological variation mainly 
concems scarp angles as well as ridge spacing, facing and course. 

A primary distinction is apparent between doublure terraces and those developed on the 
dorsal surface of the exoskeleton. With few exceptions,  doublure ridges are very long, gently 
curved and have a low anastomosis frequency . They have a higher relief and steeper, more over
hanging scarps compared to dorsal ridges. The dorsal ridges are shorter , vary more in course , have 
higher anastomosis frequencies but usually lower relief and are much less asymmetric in profile .  
Examples of terrace changes in passing from dorsal to doublure side .are given in Figs. 
2D-E, 3A, 6. Despite these differences, both dorsal and doublure terraces retain the basic con
struction of the model outlined above, and thus Jaanusson ( 19 5 9) and Whittington ( 1 965) were 
correct in referring both dorsal and doublure types to the terrace sy stem . 

Terrace scarp profiles may be obtuse , right-aQgled or acute ( Fig. 7), either in different trilo
bites or in different sites on an individual . The dip slope may be  evenly inclined , but of  ten has 
a break in slope just in advance of the crest ,  producing a charnfered appearance ( Fig. 7D ,  Fig. 9 ,  
Fig. 1 1 B ) .  Combination of a dip slope chamfer with an obtuse scarp can provide difficulty in 
determination of the facing direction of the ridges .  It should be re-emphasised that these profiles 
are those as se en in thin-section and not in hand specimcn, where extraction from the matrix 
causes ridge damage such that the terrace 'lines' we see are not the true terrace ridges .  

An unusual feature of terrace construction occurs in the doublure ridges of Asaphus raniceps 
Dalman ( Fig. 5A-B), as well as Homotelus bromidensz's Esker and !sotelus gi gas de Kay. The 
bases of the scarps are here buttressed by short crested cuticle folds at right angles to the ridges. 
I have not so far observed this feature in any other trilob ites ,  and it may well have some taxono
mic significance. 
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Fig. 5. All scanning eJectron micrographs.  A - B. Cephalic doublure of Asaphus raniceps Dalman, lower 'Rani
eeps ' limestone, Haget, bland. A. Oblique view on to the terraee fieJd, showing ridges broken baek in their 
extrac tion from the matrix, but with buttress-like folds on the dip slopes dose to the searps .  Note the aecessory 
pits (ap ) .  B .  Close view of above . Note the seetion of the broken-aeross terraee eanal (te) . C. Homotelus bro
midensis Esker, Bromide formation, Ohio. Oblique view along a terrace ridge of the pygidial doublure showing 
the break-back line and a dis tinet prismatie layer wall on the searp . 

Terrace ridge length and curvature vary between the extremes of the long, gently arched 
type ( Fig. SA) and the very short serrate type (Fig. Se) .  High anastomosis rates produee strongly 
curved ridges interlocked to form a reticulate or scale-like pattern (Fig. SB ). Although a basic 
plan pattern of terraces is probably characterised taxonomically at speeies level , such structural 
variation as outlined above may occur over the exoskeleton of an individual, where it is dearly 
related to position on the body. This position-related variation is diseussed further below. 
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Fig. 6. Shadowgraph drawing of section across the librigenal margin of Asaphus raniceps Dalman, lower 'Rani
ceps ' limestone, Haget ,  bland,JED O l .  0 .96 . 1.  Note the change in terrace profile passing from the doublure 
to the dorsal surface .  The prismatic layer is black. Scale bar - 3 2 0  microns. 

A c 

B 

Fig. 7. Schematic profiles of terrace ridges encountered in trilobites. A. Simple, obtuse, e .g .  Homotelus bro mi· 
densis Esker. B .  Charnfered, obtuse, e.g. Paradoxides sp . (locally on exoskeleton) . C. Right-angled or vertical, 
e.g. Phacops rana ssp. D.  Acute or overhanging, e.� Asaphus raniceps Dalman doublure . 

Fig. 8. A - B Terrace ridges of Paralejurus brongniarti Barrande, Devonian, Tetin, Bohemia. BM It 1 596 .  
A. Terrace ridges of the rostrum, note the forward-facing even, sub-concentric habit, and the  associated acces
sory pits. x3. B. Anastomosing reticule-like terraces of the librigena, same specimen, also with accessory pits .  
x3.  C. Doublure of the pygidial tip , Trimerus (Trimerus) delphinocephalus Green, Wenlock Limestone, Dudley, 
England. MM L 9949.  Note the short serrated terrace ridges facing posteriorly. 
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DISTRIBUTION AND ORIENTATION OF TERRACE RIDGES 

In all the trilobites I have examined so far , doublure terrace ridges invariably face peripherally 
( Fig. 20A) . Thus ridges on the cephalic doublure face forwards and outwards,  those on the thorax 
laterally (of ten obliquely) , and those on the pygidium backwards and outwards .  A cautionary 
note is required in this connection. Facing directions of terrace ridge impressions preserved on 
the matrix mould of the doublure are in the opposite sen se to those of the true ridges preserved 
on the cuticle . Care should be taken not to confuse cuticle and mould in a number of difficult 
cases ,  especially where the cuticle is very thin and of the same colour as the matrix . 

The antero-peripheral ridge facing of the doublure is continued on to the rostrum and hypo
stome (where the se are present and not otherwise sculptured ) .  Here , however, there are dis tur
bances in the simple sub-concentric ridge patteming. These perturbations are also found where 
terraces extend on to the dorsal surface of the exoskeleton, and the course of terraces appears 
to follow a number of general 'rules '  as follows : 

(1) Terrace ridges change course in response to changes in surface or edge curvature of the 
exoskeleton (e .g .  Figs. 9, 10 , 13C, 18 ) .  

( 2 )  Terraces do  not continue across o r  into deep furrows (Figs. 9 ,  10 ) .  

(3) Terraces tend to swing so as to run tangentially to deep hollows or furrows ( Figs. 9 , 1 0 , 19 ) .  

Fig. 9. Camera lucida drawing, ventraI surface o f  fragment from Paradoxides sp. hypostome. Upper Cambrian �ewfoundlan
.
d. Where the terrace ridges diverge to follow the curvature of the hypostome, note the intercala

hon of ne
.
w ndges to maintain a rather constant spaeing. The macula hollow near the bottom of the figure is 

mostly skirted by terraees, but those which approach the margins of the hollow increase markedly in relief 
as they do so. There are small granules seattered on the floor of the macula. 
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Fig. 10. Anopolenus sp. ,  Upper Cambrian, Newfoundland (exact locality unknown) . A. Schematie diagram of 
cranidium showing the pattern of terrace ridges. B .  Arrows indicating the varied facing directions of the crani
dial terraees. C. Camera lucida drawing of oblique view on the area of cranidium indicated on D. Note the in
crease in terrace ridge relief dose to the furrows, and the change in terrace orientation on the gently inflated 
fixigenal fieId. 

(4)  Terrace ridges avoid muscle scars by deflecting around them. This applies also to hypostomal 
maculae . Dalingwater ( 1 969 ,  1 9 73) has described the cuticular structures of some maculae 
which strongly indicate that maculae also represent muscle scars. An example of deflec-
tion around a macula is given in Fig. 9 .  Further examples are found illustrated in Whitting
ton ( 1 965 ) ,  Pl. 26 :6 ,8; Pl . 2 7 : 1 0; Pl. 29 :2; Pl .  40 : 1 2; Pl. 43 :3. 

( 5 )  Where not fractured badly in  extraction from the matrix, terrace ridges are normally seen 
to increase markedly in relief as they approach a furrow or hollow (e .g. Figs. 9, 1 0 ) .  

Examination o f  a variety o f  trilobites suggests that the spaeing between successive terrace ridges ,  
where these are reasonably parallel , remains rather even and of ten constant over the exoskeleton. 
I have made measurements of spacing on trilobites ranging from juvenile proetids only a few 
mm long to paradoxidids and megistaspids up to 25  cm long. Terrace separations range between 
60 J.I. and 1 000 J.I.. These figures are for average ridge separation between parallel terraces on several 
parts of the exoskeleton. Obviously there are places where these distances are exceeded, but 
the se are comparatively rare and very local .  Apparently there is rather strict control over terrace 
formation such that ridges are evenly-spaced and are not normally separated by more than just 
over a millimetre. It is remarkable that within such a gre at range of body sizes there is such a 
small range in terrace separation. The mechanism by which such even spaeing is maintained in
volves interpolation of a new ridge between others caused to diverge by their 'reaction' to a 
change in surface curvature (illustrated in Fig. 9 ) .  

There i s  unfortunately little information available concerning terrace pattern and construe
tion changes in ontogeny. In Paladin eichwaldi shunnerensis (King) ,  an Upper Carboniferous 
proetid, a complete meraspis stage 1 (Fig. lIA) has no terrace ridges on the dorsal surface ,  but 
is covered with a fine mesh of raised ridges in reticular pattern . In marked contrast ,  the early 
holaspid assumes the-adult sculpture of granules, pits and a terrace field on the librigena ( Fig. 
lIB) as well as on the doublure . Though the meraspis doublure is not visible, it too may 
lack terraces as well as the genal margin. A developmental series of Paladin eichwaldi 
shunnerensis from a single population has provided a range of librigenae upon which 
terrace separation could be measured (Fig. 1 2 ) .  Some increase in terrace spaeing with size is 
apparent, but the rate of terrace separation increase is very small in comparison to the rate of 
librigenal s ize expansion. Particularly interesting is the high proportion of individuals with aver
age separations of about 1 00 J.I. regardless of size .  The 1 00 J.I. spaeing is also the dominant one for 
the doublure terraces of Paladin eichwaldi shunnerensis. 
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Fig. 11 .  Scanning electron micrographs of Paladin eichwaldi shunnerensis (King) , Namurian (Upper Carboni
ferous) , Shunner Fell, Yorkshire, England. Grl 40, 1 76. A. Dorsa! view of entire meraspis l ,  note the complete 
cover of a fine reticule of ridges but lack of true terraces from the librigenal margin. B. Lateral view of the 
librigena from an early holaspis. Note the well-defined terrace field and granulated sculpture below the eye. 

Although a good deal more data on such ontogenetic changes is required,  even the limited 
example above suggests that terrace formation is under some kind of genetic control, and that 
an 'optimum' or characteristic spacing is acquired fairly early in the life-history .  The possible 
significance of such control is discussed in following sections on terrace function. 

In summary, terrace 'lines' are tru ly ridges of varied but always asymmetric profile ,  they 
show consistent variation in spatial distribution and structure which is position-related, and 
there are indications of some inherent controls over ridge spacing. The ridges are accompanied 
by terrace canals and accessory canals, and this whole morphological complex can justifiably be 
termed the 'terrace system' .  

TERRACE RIDGES IN OTHER ARTHROPODS 

To my knowledge, terrace systems or even terrace ridges themselves have not been reported 
from extant arthropods. Some similar structures ,  however, occur in the Eurypterida. Størmer 
( 1 955 :P24)  referred to ridges on hughmilleriid eurypterids as 'terrace lines ' .  I have examined 
Nanohughmilleria coniea (Laurie ) from the Pentland Hills ,  Scotland. The cuticle itself is frag
mentary and poorly-preserved, but when removed reveals excellent detailed moulds of the ex-
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Fig. 1 2. Seatter diagram of terrace spacing against librigenal width for Paladin eichwaldi shunnerensis (King) , 
Namurian (Upper Carboniferous) , Shunner Fell, Yorkshire , England. Dots - one speeimen. Squares - two 
specimens. 
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terior cutide surface .  The prosomal doublure bears sub-parallel concentric ridges with a scarp 
slope and a dip slope of low relief (30-50 Jl; Fig. 1 3A) .  The scarps on the mould face inwards, 
thus the true ridges faced forwards and peripherally , exactly as on a trilobite cephalic doublure. 
Ridge spacing ranges from 200- 1 000 Jl for a prosoma 3 · 3 cm long (RSM 1885 . 26 . 7 3S ) .  The 
ridges become more sinuous and increase in anastomosis frequency on the genal part of the 
doublure. Passing inwards across the width of the doublure , the ridges become shorter and more 
curved, eventually assuming a scale-like appearance, but the outward facing is consistently main
tained. At the inner part of the doublure in the midline region, there is a field of deep circular 
hollows in the matrix , which are almost certainly moulds of setae originally projecting from the 
cutide ( Fig. 1 3A) .  

Similar ridges are present also on the outer parts of the pre-abdominal tergites , where they 
are mostly straight, coursing parallel to the longitudinal body axis and facing outwards ( Fig. 
1 3B ) .  Towards the anterior margins of each tergite, the ridges swing outwards and converge 
( Fig. 1 3B ) ,  probably reflecting an original flexure of the tergite in this region. The tergite ridge 
spacing ranges between 500  Jl and 1 1 00  Jl. The disposition of the ridges is similar to that of  
!llaenus sarsi Jaanusson thoracic pleurae (Fig. 1 3e ) ,  amongst many other trilobites. 

It will be noted from the above description that hughmilleriid and trilobite terrace ridges 
have many features in common, especially their basic structure, spacing, attitude and pattem. 
Until a well-preserved cutide has been examined, however, it will not be possible to determine 
whether eurypterids also possessed a complement of terrace and accessory canals and thus bore 
fully-developed terrace systems.  Should this prove to be so, it wouid underline the functional 
significance of the terrace system, in that it must have evolved independently in trilobites and 
some eurypterids . 

Størmer ( 1 9 5 5 )  considered the eurypterid ridges as 'integumental foIds ' , following Schultz 
( 1 9 3 7 )  who sought to homologise cuticular folds (by definition involving both depressions and 
ridges)  on Lz'mulus and other extant merostornes, with trilobite terraces. There are no morpho
Iogical or other similarities between the folds and terraces to make such a comparison valid. 

FUNCTIONS OF TERRACE SYSTEMS 

The consistent association of terrace ridges with angled canals and accessory canals demands that 
the terrace ridges be considered only as parts of an integrated system, rather than in isolation, 
and thus a functional explanation must operate in terms of the system and not just concern the 
ridges. Bearing in mind the dose relationships demonstrated between the disposition of terrace 
ridges and the configuration of their bearing surfaces, the different degrees of  terrace develop-
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Fig. 13. A. Dorsal view of the external mould from the prosomal doublure of the eurypterid Nanohughmilleria 
coniea Laurie, Silurian, Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Seotland. RSM 189 7.32.85. Some euticle remains on 
the ridge moulds and thus detraets from their smooth sub-eoneentrie appearanee. Note the dense fields of pits, 
bottom eentre, whieh are in the midline and posterior margin of the doublure. B. Same specimen, dorsal view 
near the extremites of the thoraeie tergites. Note, the 'terraee' ridges and their even spacing. C. Dorsal view 
of the pleural area of some thorax segments of Illaenus sarsi J aanusson, Middle Ordovician, Oslo region. Note 
the outward facing terraee ridges and the ehange in terraee orientation at the break in slope indicated by the 
arrow. Large aeeessory pits ean also be seen. 

ment in some taxa and their complete absenee in others, there are strong suggestions that terraces 
had some adaptational significance. Terraces are paralleled in this respect by other types of tri
lobite sculpture , including pits of various sizes and shapes, domes , pseudotubercles and tubercles 
(Miller, 1 9 7 2; 1 9 74 ) .  These sculptural features also demonstrate changes in density , size ,  type 
and orientation at breaks in slope, and they form distinet fields on specific are as of the exoskele
ton, as in extant arthropods . Best ( 1 96 1 )  has shown that 'tubercle ' inheritance in Encrz·nurus pop
ulations were controlled by simple Mendelian laws and followed the Hardy-Weinberg equili
brium. This implies that selection played some cpnsiderable part in maintaining these structures .  
Comparing many trilobite sculptural features with those of  modem arthropods (Miller, 1 9 7 2; 
1 974 ) ,  I have concluded that most of them performed a sensory function. Independent evidence 
for such a sensory function is obtained from the common occurrence of specialized pits and 
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tubercles as proprioceptive organs in enrollment (coaptative devices of Clarkson & Henry, 1 9 7 3; 
Miller, 1 9 74 ) .  Other such structures are intimately associated with known visual organs (Clarkson, 
this volume; Miller, 1 9 7 3 )  and must have formed accessory senses complementing vision. The 
following sections provide some discussion of possible functions for terrace ridge systems. 

Strengthening function 

Very few authors have specifically commented on the properties of terrace lines. Whittington 
( 1 962 )  expressed the earlier consensus view that terraces were used to strengthen the exoskele
ton in the manner of corrugations on iron sheets. Unfortunately, terrace ridges are absent from 
the Agnostida, where the cuticle is extremely thin ( 1 0-20 J.1) and generally poorly-developed 
in the Olenidae (cuticle rarely exceeds 100  J.1 in thickness ) .  Normal cuticle thicknesses range 
between 300-1 000 J.1 in most other trilobites. Furthermore, terrace systems are developed to 
varying degrees in closely-related trilobites with the same cuticle thickness. In many cases, ter
race ridges are restricted to the doublure and there is no reason to suppose that this region bears 
significantly more mechanical stress than some other areas of the exoskeleton. 

The form of terraces is not the same as that of corrugated iron, as the ridges usually in
volve only a few percent of the total cuticle thickness .  Whittington ( 1 965 : 386 )  later correctly des
cribed terraces as asymmetric ridges developed only on the extemal cuticle surface .  Plotting 
terrace relief against total cu ticle thickness for a number of trilobites (Fig. 14 )  shows no con
sistent relationship between these parameters as would be expected if strengthening were a signi
ficant function of terrace ridges .  Some support may have been afforded by high-relief terrace 
ridges to very thin cuticles and elongated tubular structures such as some genal spines ( Fig. 2A) . 

Finally , the strengthening function hypothesis does not account for the presence of  the 
terrace and accessory canals, nor for the detailed relationships of terrace pattem to surface topo
graphy. 
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Fig. 14. Se atter diagram showing plot  of terrace relief against eutic1e for a variety of trilobites. Dots - one 
observation, squares - two observations. 1. Asaphus raniceps. 2 . Illaenus aduncus. 3. Bumastus sp . 4. Homo
telus bromidensis. 5. Phacops rana ssp .  6. Phacops rana crassituberculata. 7. A nopolenus sp . 8 .  A rchegonus 
(Phillibole) twistonensis. 9.  Breviscu tellum paliferum. 10 .  Onnia cobboldi. 1 1 .  Paradoxides davidis. 
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Prof. G. Henningsmoen has kindly showed me the results of moving a replica of Eobronteus 
laticauda (Wahlenberg) ,  PMO 80263 ,  forwards through fine sand in a tray. The particles gener
ally moved across and not along the very well-developed dorsal terrace system of this trilobite. 
Nevertheless, the possibility of terraces exerting some control over sediment passage or removal 
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of surplus sediment from the exoskeleton de serves examination. The hypothesis does not, how
ever, stand up to dose scrutiny and must be rejected for the following reasons :  

( 1 )  The suggested flow-lines of  sediment across the body in  forward movement are not controlled 
by the ridge courses but by the exoskeletal morphology. 

( 2 )  Even allowing for the breakage of ridge crests which is prevalent on trilobites extracted from 
the matrix, the maximum terrace relief is probably little over 100 11 , which is very small to have 
any consistent guiding effect on sedimentary partides in the wide range of environments apparent
ly inhabited by trilobites .  

(3)  The functions of the terrace and accessory canals are not explained. 

(4) Trilobites known to have had a burrowing habit from direct trace fossil evidence may have 
weakly developed terrace ridges or none at all (e .g. Cryptolithus and Flexz·calymene, Osgood, 
1 9 70 ) .  

( 5 )  The highly overhanging scarps (Fig. 2E)  o f  many terraces, especially on  the doublure , would 
be most inefficient as partide guides; they would considerably increase drag effects in or on the 
substrate , large partides would not 'fit ' and small partides would rapidly dog the guides unless 
some deaning mechanism were available. 

(6) There is no explanation for the different ridge profiles, or indeed for the asymmetry of ter
race ridges - symmetrical ridges would be able to guide partides on both sides and thus be 
more efficient than terraces. 

Mechanoreceptor function 

Miller ( 1 9 74) has shown that most pits and associated canals of trilobite exoskeletons were most 
likely the sites of former setae. The form of the pits is in many cases identical to the setal pits 
of modem arthropods, and the pits and canals of trilobites fall into size groups corresponding 
with those of the extant animals. For descriptive purposes, very small setae 1 0 11 - c. 2 50 11 across 
are referred to as microtrichs, larger ones as macrotrichs .  The terrace canals and pits, therefore, 
are interpreted as the sites of microtrichs projecting at an angle from the scarp wall and pointed 
in the same direction as the scarp facing. The accessory canals are believed to have been the 
seats of other microtrichs emerging vertically from the dip slopes. Occasionally, macrotrichs 
must also have been accessory hairs, to judge from the size of some pits. 

Arthropod setae perform a gre at variety of functions (Fish, 1 9 7 2 ) ,  depending on their loca
tion on the exoskeleton. Those situated on the dorsal exoskeleton and doublure , as in the case 
of trilobite terraces, would mainly have been concemed with tactile responses and possibly che
moreception (Thomas, 1 9 7 1 ) .  However, considering the terrace setae simply as tactile mechano
receptors does not fully explain the system as a whole , especially the presence of the ridges. 
Sensory fields simply comprised of dense concentrations of setae ( represented by pits and canals) 
are elsewhere common features in trilobites (Miller, 1 9 7 2 ;  1 9 74 ) .  The dose relationships of ter
race ridge pattem to ridge topography suggests a possible relationship between the terrace system 
and water flow pattems over trilobite bodies .  

When a fluid flow is set up over a surface ,  there is a film of motionless  fluid in contact 
with the surface, above which is a boundary layer where the speed of flow changes from zero 
at the surface to a velocity unimpeded by viscous forces at the outside edge of the boundary 
layer (Shapiro, 196 1 ) .  That part of the boundary layer in which viscous forces play a major role 
in con trolling flow rate is known as the viscous sub-Iayer. 

Properties of the boundary layer are related to the Reynolds Number, such that : 

Reynolds Number = Speed x Size x DensityjViscosity . 

At spee ds likely to be occasioned by trilobites moving through water, flow within the boundary 
layer would be laminar ( i .e .  non-turbulent) , the Reynolds Number would be rather small so the 
boundary layer would be relatively thick. Above the boundary layer, flow may of ten be turbu
lent - erratic both in speed and in direction. The effects discussed above are the same if the 
surface is at rest with respect to a moving fluid or is itself in motion. 
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Fig. 15. Diagrams showing the structure of current receptors in extant crustaceans. A. Hair p 
Procambarus (after Mellon, 1 963 ,  Fig. 2) . The 'active' seta has a fan of setules distally . Note 
innervated accessory hairs. B. Hair peg organ of Homarus (after Laverack, 1 962 ,  Fig. 2 ) .  Aw 
ner of seta! deflection by current from the left. Note situation in a cuticular hollow. 
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Fig. 16. A-B. Terrace ridge profiles showing idealised effect of the ridge in causing flow separations in a 
fluid boundary layer moving normal to the crests. In practice, viscous forces probably prevent these flow 
patterns from realisation. C.  Condition with the currents parallel to the ridge crest. 

The boundary layer properties ,  of flow rather consistent in speed and direction, are ob
viously those most suitable for efficient monitoring of current strength and vector by an animal .  
Current-sensing is one of the most important capabilities of aquatic animals ;  the viscous pro
perties of the dense medium are exploited to provide information on the animal 's speed and 
direction, and to monitor those fluctuations in the fluid environment which threaten stability . 
Two organs in recent Crustacea have been identified as current detectors . These are the hair peg 
organs of the lobster Homarus (Laverack, 1 962 )  and hair pit receptors of the crayfish Procam
barus (Mellon, 1 963 ) .  These organs, like most other arthropod exoreceptors , are modified 
setae.  They are contained in small pits (Fig. 1 5 ) .  Their trichs are 300- 1 000 11 long in Pro cam
barus and 300 11 in Homarus. They would thus be within a laminar boundary flow over the exo
skeleton under normal conditions of movement or currents. 

We may now consider the effect of such boundary flows on trilobite terrace systems. There 
is eve ry reason to believe that the terrace scarp crests will normally have been well within the 
laminar layer at flow rates likely for trilobites .  However, it is not certain how thick the viscous 
sub-Iayer would have been. On theoretical grounds, it may have been thicker than the terrace 
relief (Dr. D. Ball, personal communication) .  Regrettably there is no experimental proof that 
this is so in modem arthropods . However, with some certainty , we can expect that flows across 
terrace ridges would generally be in the same sense as main flows but of lower velocity. Con
sidering boundary layer flows with respect to terrace ridges ,  the following effects may be noted : 

( 1 )  Flows normal or oblique to the terrace scarps might separate off the crests producing sep ara
tion bubbles in the trough adjacent to the crest ( Fig. 1 6A, B ) .  Very little is known in detail 
about the hydrodynamics of viscous sub-Iayer flow; in view of the very small scale involved it 
is likely that large viscous forces would not allow these effects. There will, however, probably 
be zones of slow flow in these troughs.  

(2) The least resistance to flows ( i .e .  the lowest drag) impinging normally or obliquely to ridges 
would be with the terrace scarps facing downstream (compare Fig. 16A with 16B ) .  

( 3 )  Flows parallel to  the terrace scarp will move with low drag in  the direction of the ridges 
(Fig. 16C ) .  
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(4)  Differences in ridge relief and profile would produce varied flow velocities ,  drag effects and 
pattems of trough slow flow zones ,  but it is not possible to predict the se theoretically in view 
of the lack of knowledge about detailed behaviour of viscous-controlled flows. 

Angled setae in modem arthropods have a flexibility limited to the plane of their inclination 
(see Fig. 1 8B ) .  The angled terrace setae ,  if suitably compliant, would be in an ideal position 
for their deflection by currents flowing normal or obliquely to the ridges ,  as shown in Fig. 1 7 .  
Modem crustacean current receptors are bi-directional owing to their bipolar innervation. In 
Procambarus the hair pit organs of the carapace are oriented to detect only currents flowing in 
either direction along the longitudinal body axis (Mellon, 1 963 ) .  In the case of the trilobite, 
there are potentially four main directions at which current flows might cause se tal deflection. 

Fig. 1 7. Schematic diagram showing mechanism for deflection of proposed terrace crest microtrichs by 
currents moving obliquely or normal to the terrace scarps .  

These are the forward and backward flows normal to the ridges and forward and backward flows 
parallel to the ridges .  To sense all these directions ,  the terrace setae would need at least 4-polar 
innervation ( i .e .  would have four nerve cell transducers of the setal deflection into electric im
pulses ) .  This arrangement would need intricate nervous filtering in the central nervous system to 
interpret the flow directions , especially those which would commonly occur between the four 
nominal polar directions . Instead, the angled emergence of the terrace setae with their implied 
limited flexibility suggests that they deflected on ly in response to flows normal or oblique to 
the ridges. In this much simpler case , only the bipolar innervations found in the recent current 
receptors would be required. 

If deflections of the sensillae are thus limited to a plane normal to the terrace ridges, it re· 
mains to consider the function of those terraces which course parallei to flow when this is along 
the body antero-posterior axis .  There are two possible explanations here : 

( 1 )  No terraces are perfectly straight, and this curvature will mean that for most points along 
the ridges the nominally parallel flows will meet them tangentially and thus have at least a small 
component to deflect the terrace microtrichs in their preferred vertical plane . Possibly, though, 
in a number of cases ,  this small component may not be above the threshold value for stimula
tion of the nerve cells associated with the microtrichs. 

( 2 )  Trilobites  had the ability to move sideways and obliquely as well as forwards as we know 
from trace fossil evidence (e .g. Seilacher, 1 9 5 5 ;  Crimes, 1 9 70 ;  Miller, 1 9 7 2 ) .  Furthermore, 
current in natural environments can impinge upon an animal from any direction. Lateral or 
oblique currents and movement would thus cause flows across the antero-posteriorly orientated 
terrace ridges in question, appropriately stimulating the microtrichs .  Thus the generally con
centric pattem of terrace ridges ,  especially on the dorsal surface, offers a potentially useful me
thod of detecting flow or movement directions , and could have been a mediating factor in pro
ducing the appropriate rheotactic response in the animal . The longitudinal terraces are especially 
characteristic of long genal spines ,  and the se would form the leading edge of the body in lateral 
movement or to lateral currents. 

Perhaps the nearest approach to the trilobite terrace system in a modem arthropod is found in 
the small freshwater isop od crustacean Asellus. The dorsal exoskeleton of this animal is equip
ped with short crescentic rows of angled microtrichs with a common ridge-like base ( Fig. 1 8 ) . 
There are also angled macrotrichs with their flexibility restricted by a basal semilunate flap ( Fig. 
1 8 ) .  Everywhere on the body, the microtrich crescents face outwards,  re calling the trilobite 
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Fig. 1�. Scanning electron micrograph of dorsal view of the telson of the extant isop od crustacean Ase/lus 
a�uatlcus. L. Note the crescentic rows of microtrich setae and the angled macrotrichs (top left,  lower right) 
wlth seml-lunate base flaps ,  all the setae facing in the same direction. Scale bar 4 microns.  

doublure terraees, and were supposed by Needham ( 1 942 ) ,  although without experimental ev i
dence,  to act as current detectors. 

The presenee of accessory micro- and macrotrichs along with current detectors is  to be 
expected, and occurs in modem crustaceans (note the two non-innervated accessory hairs of 
the Procambarus organ, Fig. 1 5A) .  These setae would provide a screen to keep sediment from 
dogging the ridges and possibly may have had an active deaning role, since many setae of modem 
arthropods are mobile and are used in this way . If they were innervated, the trilobite accessory 
setae could have added tactile information about sediment passage over the exoskeleton, but 
most likely they would not have sufficient compliance to register the water flows, as is the case 
in the modem arthropods . The current-detecting setae are specially modified for their purpose. 
The dense concentrations of accessory pits at the anterior of Eobronteus (F ig .  1 9A) and Nano
hughmz"lleria (Fig. 1 3A) suggest such a tactile function. 

To complete the model for the current-monitoring function of the terrace system, it re
mains to enquire if the terrace microtrichs as proposed would indeed be compliant enough to 
detect the low flow velocities of the viscous sub-layer. This does not seem a serious problem, 
however, since the modem current receptors are significantly of great sensitivity , and they 
would certainly operate well within the boundary layer. In Homarus, for example, Laverack 
'( 1 962 )  reports a threshold current velocity for the hair peg organs of only O '  23 cm/sec. In tri
lobites, the angled terrace trichs appear of comparable size to the modem current receptors, 
although of course it is impossible to determine their exact morphology. !hey may have been 
some form of pit organs as in Crustacea, but perhaps were more likely simple setae, possibly 
with tufts of fine setules to increase their drag effectiveness, although this may not have been 
neccessary in viscous flows. 

In order to test further the current sensing hypothesis , I have performed some more experi
ments with the extended Eobronteus laticauda Wahlenberg speeimen previously used by Prof. 
Henningsmoen, as described above .  The trilobite exists as an excellently-detailed extemal mould, 
from which an accurate heavy rubber mould was prepared for me at the Paleontologisk Museum, 
Oslo. The repliea was embedded in fine sand with the body horizontal and head upstream at the 
bottom of a 1 8 0  x 1 2  x 1 2  cm glass flume tank. Water was circulated by means of a peristaltie 
pump regulated to provide flow rates of 3-5 cm/sec. at the centre of the tank occupied by the 
model. Once set up, the tank was allowed to run undisturbed for at least two hours before the 
start of the experiment to allow steady-state conditions to be established. 

Small quantities of a water soluble dye were injected by means of a fine hypodermic syr
inge into the laminar boundary layer ne ar the front of the model. Flow pattems across the exo-
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Fig. 1 9. A - C. Rubber mould of Eobronteus laticauda (Wahlenberg) , Upper Ordovician, Stage 5a, Modum, 
near Oslo. PMO 80263 .  All se ales 1 cm. A. Dorsal view of complete speeimen showing course of terrace rid-
ged and disposition of dorsal terrace system. B. Details of librigenal area, note deflections of terraces into the 
shallow furrows and the deflections over the crest of the border. C. Detail of terrace disposition on the pygi-
dium. Note the outward and backward facing of the ridges.  E. Pygidium of Ogygiocaris dilatata Sars, Stage 
4aa3 - 4 ,  Muggerudkleiva, øvre Sandsvær, Norway. PMO 705 1 8 . Note the similar disposition of the terrace 
system to the Eobronteus pygidium above , but more marked deflection of the ridges towards, and their absenee 
from, the much deeper pleural furrows. 
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Fig. 20. Sketch of boundary layer flow trends produced experimentally with an anterior·posterior current flow 
over a mould of Eobronteus laticauda PMO 80263 .  Dotted areas indicate slow flow zones. 

skeleton were observed using the dye streamers; these are presented diagramatically in Fig. 2 0. 
Flow separation occurred around the front of the cephalon to form streams moving rapidly 
down the lateral margins of the exoskeleton. These lateral flows reunited behind the pygidium. 
Other rather fast flows swept backwards across the cheeks and glabella with separations and 
higher velocities around the eyes. It may be noted in connection with this behaviour of  ocular 
flows that strips of terrace field part way around the eye at the base of the eye sode are common 
in many trilobite groups. The steep anteriormost face of the eyes produced vertical separations 
with some turbulence a little way above the eyes , but the boundary layer flow across the palpe
bral lobes was directed posteriorly . 

The most striking feature of the flow pattern was the existence of slow-flow zones set up 
in the axial furrows. Dye persisted for some minutes in these furrows, being slowly drawn back
wards from a pool behind the palpebral lobes and eyes (Fig. 20 ) ,  finally draining across the pygi
dium down the rib furrows, following the confluence of the flows from the two dorsal fur-
rows at the rhachis termination (Fig. 20 ) :  The rest  of the boundary layer sheet showed faster 
flows posteriorly over the raised portions of the pygidial ribs .  A further slow-flow zone was 
established in the shallow border furrow of the cephalon; the water from this drained from the 
genae backwards against the pleural segment tips and pygidial border. 

At no time during the experiment was any impression gained that the terrace ridges them
selves were guiding the boundary layer flows. The 'terrace ridges ,  although of somewhat reduced 
relief owing to crest breakage, were well within the boundary layer, and the flow patterns of the 
boundary layer sheet were undoubtedly a product of the exoskeletal morphology. 

Comparing the experimental flow patterns ( Fig. 20 )  with the terrace pattern ( Fig. 1 9 ) , 
there are evidendy dose connections . The tendency of terrace ridges to run tangentially into 
furrows has been noted already; the experimental evidence shows that such furrows are the sites of 
slow-flow zones within the boundary layer sheet. It is tempting to sugge st that this orientation and 
the accompanying increase in terrace relief combine to offset the much-reduced flow velocity in the 
furrows which may fall below the threshold for stimulation of the proposed terrace microtrichs. 
In very deep furrows, for example apodemal furrows, there would be dead water or at most 
extremely slow flows which would be use1ess for current detection purposes.  This could explain 
the failure of terraces to continue across the deep furrows. 
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Responses of terrace course pattems on the Eobronteus to the flow pattems are rem ark
ably exact. Note the abrupt backward deflection of terrace ridges at the crest of the raised cep
halic border ( Fig. 1 9B ) ,  where this border separates two slow-flow zones (Fig. 20 ) ,  so that the 
terraces meet the flows at right angles or obliquely and face downstream . The general pattem, 
especially for the fast-flow areas, is for the currents to meet the terraces either normally or 
obliquely with a downs tre am facing, as predicted by the rheo-sensing model. 

Obviously much further work on experimental testing of the current-monitoring model is re
quired, using different trilobites and currents impinging from different directions. However, 
at this stage there se ems enough support for the model from both experimental and comparative 
morphological viewpoints to examine some further implications. What advantage does a rather 
complex ridge-bome system of sensillae have over the simple scattered pit system of some modem 
arthropods? Is it possible to explain the even terrace space and the apparent restriction on ridge
spacing? 

With regard to the ridge system and the tendency to even ridge separation in parallel ter
race zones, it might be suggested that such an arrangement offers a convenient method of detec
ting not just flow directions but also flow velocities - or rather changes in flow velocities. Such 
changes would induce 'waves' of terrace microtrich stimulation along successive ridge crests 
along the direction of flow. This effect is reminiscent of the ocdusion of successive ommatidia 
by a moving object, postulated by Clarkson ( 1 966 )  as a method of detecting movement with 
the trilobite schizochroal eye. Both the eye and the terrace systems embody the two essentials 
for successful operation of this function, namely a linear strip succession of sensillae and an even 
spacing of the strips .  Apart from the doublure ridges discussed below, the zones of parallel ter
races are situated mainly on or dose to the exoskeletal borders. The margins of modem aquatic 
arthropods are similarly equipped with 'early waming' sensillae . The terrace ridge system is 
thus seen as a convenient method of ensuring simultaneous stimulation of a linear series of cur
rent transducers, which in trilobites may have been used as a detector for changes in current 
speed. 

The reason for the restricted range in ridge separation (and the preferred ridge separations 
characteristic of certain taxa) is more difficult to explain. Presurnably some common and there
fore extemal factor arbitrates the separation range, rather than this resulting from some inhe
rent phyletic character (note the dose similarities of the probable eurypterid terrace system to 
that of trilobites ) .  Possibly the hydrodynamics of the boundary layer are again involved. The 
Reynolds Number (p .  2 1 6) indudes consideration of both size and speed of the moving body as 
well as viscosity of the medium. Since the viscosity remains a constant in an aquatic medium for 
practical purposes, the size and speed of trilobites would materially affect the properties of 
their boundary layer flows. For very small trilobites or juveniles to possess terrace ridges allo
metrically scaled down from the adult condition would be pointless ,  as the viscous forces would 
be so high as to prevent their operation. This may explain why , for example, the tiny meraspis 
of Paladin eichwaldi shunnerensis described on p. 2 1 1  apparently has no terrace system. Develop
ment of the ridges can certainly begin early in ontogeny, but only at some critical size-weight 
ratio could the terrace system become fully functional . Larger trilobites ,  with their greater 
power :weight ratio would be capable of much greater movement speeds , apart from having 
boundary layers in which viscous forces have less of a limiting effect on the terrace functions 
envisaged. The upper limit of the ridge spacing may be a function of both nervous integration 
problems and a 'comprornise ' separation which is optimum for detecting flow speed changes of 
magnitudes normally encountered, but this is merely speculative . 

The discussion so far has mainly been concemed with the dorsal terrace system. The doub
lure, however, is far more commonly terraced than the dorsal surface of the exoskeleton. In 
highly vaulted trilobites,  the doublure is of ten held at a steep angle to the substrate, and being 
thus deeply recessed within the exoskeletal cavity is somewhat sheltered from extemal currents. 
In all cases ,  however, currents generated locally by metachronal limb movements in this cavity 
will dominate and interfere with any extemal flows .  The limb-beats of modem aquatie arthro
pods set up a continuous current pattem over the ventrai surface, which may be variously spe
cialised for feeding, propulsion or gill ventilation. The limb-generated currents follow pattems 
determined by the nature of the limbs and the topography of the ventrai surface, following the 
rules of hydrodynamics .  Knowledge of the anatomy of some trilobite limbs enables us to use 
the modem analogues in reconstruction of trilobite ventrai currents .  Fig. 2 1B shows a generalised 
current pattem as deduced by Cannon & Manton ( 1 926 ) ,  Bergstrom ( 1969 ,  1 9 7 3 )  and Miller 
( 1 9 7 2 ) .  This may be compared with the terrace course and facing on the doublure (F ig. 2 1A) . 
The relationships of the doublure terraces to the proposed ventrai flow pattem are similar to 
those discussed above for dorsal terrace systems and flows. Currents pass over the terraces at 
right-angles or obliquely , the ridges are orientated to face downstream to the anterior mid-line 
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Fig. 21. Generalised view of a trilobite in ventrai aspect, showing : A. Facing direction of doublure terrace rid
ges. B. Courses of reconstructed feeding - propulsory - ventilatory currents generated by appendage activity . 

current which presumab,ly emerged through the anterior arch when not deflected into the mouth 
by the hypostome for feeding purposes. The ridges also face downstream to the posterior 'pro
pulsive ' backwash, similarly offering low drag. The lateraUy ingoing currents, however, cross 
with the terrace ridges facing upstream. This could merely be the result of continuation of the 
ridges concentrically around the doublure, or it may offer a method of differentiation between 
ingoing and outgoing flows by the terrace se tal deflection. 

It will be noted that doublure terraces have particularly high relief and asymmetry, as well 
as being very evenly-spaced. This might suggest that their efficiency in monitoring current 
strength and direction was high, and therefore that the terrace function and doublure function 
are closely connected. Modem crustaceans are equipped with hair pits and other sensillae on 
the appendages themselves and can thus monitor limb movements and concomitant water distur
bances directly. The crustaceans , however, do not possess the laterally expanded trilobitoid 
dorsal shield and doublure, which offers an ideal site for steady-state active current monitoring. 
The doublure system would complement the sensillae bome on the trilobite appendages .  In 
view of the wider distribution of a doublure terrace system in trilobites, and its greater degree 
of morphological development, it is possible that the terrace system had its origins on the doub
lure , later migrating dorsally for rheotactic purposes connected with specific habitats . At pre
sent, there is no direct evidence bearing up on the origin of terrace systems or their evolution. 
One may speculate that the development may have proceeded from an arrangement of setal pits 
or seta-bearing 'tubercles '  in rows to exploit the flow-rate measuring possibility of this configu
ration, subsequently resulting in the fusion of such sensillar rows into ridges. Work in progress 
in collaboration with R. Feist on evolutionary studies of scutelluids may offer some information 
on this problem. 

CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS OF THIS STUDY 

In this type of functional analysis, it is always important to avoid circular arguments , but still 
to recognise that much of the evidence is linked. It is difficult to escape the anatomical evi
dence that the terrace system was involved in some sensory function. The construction, size, 
scale and pattem of terraced systems ,  and the relations of these pattems to surface topography 
in a consistent way preclude merely a tactile function. Instead, these features are considered to 
relate to hydrodynamic conditions within the laminar boundary layer set up whenever water 
moved over the exoskeleton, with rows of angled microtrichs for detecting changes in direction 
and speed of water movements .  This system, especially where well-developed on the dorsal sur
face as weU as the doublure , would have been potentially of great flexibility, capable of supply
ing detailed information about external flow conditions, the animal 's movements and its feeding
respiratory currents. It would not be surprising if the terrace development were linked in many 
ways with the animal's mode of life , so that study of terrace systems alorig with other trilobite 
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sensory fields could offer a tool of some value in determination of specific life-modes .  Of course, 
this hypothesis of the terraces as current-monitors cannot be directly tested, but from abundant 
trace fossil evidence, there is no doubt that trilobites exhibited rheotactic behaviour and there
fore must have possessed some sort of current-detecting devices .  

A number of aspects of trilobite terrace systems remain for study : the manner of terrace 
ridge secretion, their origin and evolution, the reasons for their absence in some trilobite groups 
and the nature of compensatory organs in these groups ,  the extent of terrace pattem variations 
between individuals of the same species .  These problems are common to all forms of trilobite 
sculpture and also apply equally to modem arthropods. The morphological investigatory techni
ques perforce developed by palaeontologists can be very powerful when applied to modem ani
mals, especially when supplement is made with physiological work. It is hoped that future work 
along these lines will be attempted in connection with arthropod sensillae; for example, the 
relationships of extant arthropod sensillae to physical characteristics of the environment such 
as fluid boundary layers have hardly been considered. Until such work is completed, it will hard
ly be possible to interpret many features of trilobite morphology with great confidence. 
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